This paper reports on a study that investigated the changes of demotivation to learn English over the four college years among Chinese English as a Foreign Language Learners (EFL) from the perspective of Activity Theory. Semi-structured interviews were conducted on fifteen college EFL learners in China. The interview data were analyzed by means of content analysis to explore the changes in the demotivation among the participants and the reasons why their demotivation changed. The results revealed that: 1) the interviewees experienced changes in their demotivation during the four college years, with a stronger demotivation in the first and fourth year; 2) the dynamic disposition of the respondents' demotivation is related to such factors as subject (Interest and future career), object (English examinations), tools (textbooks) and community (peers and teachers). The findings are implicative for teachers and students to tackle demotivation in English class for students at technological universities in China and other similar EFL contexts beyond.
Introduction
Demotivation to learn English has drawn decent attention among scholars in the field of second language acquisition in the past two decades. It has been found that demotivation, just as motivation can stimulate the initiative study of language learners, can also have a negative impact on language learning. Research on demotivation to learn English has explored this construct mainly from a static cognitive perspective, little light is shed onto the dynamicity of demotivation. The current study thus aims to bridge this gap by investigating the potential changes in demotivation to learn English among a cohort of Chinese college EFL learners from the perspective of activity theory. This study will cast the light on the dynamic disposition of demotivation in EFL class and be implicative for English language teaching for students at technological universities in China and beyond.
(Second Language) self shows the highest correlation with demotivational factors (Kim & Kim, 2015) .
Studies on Demotivation to Learn English
During these years, although most researchers still explore more on the positive side of motivation, the issue about demotivation has caught the attention of plenty of researchers both at home and abroad. Gorham & Christophel (1992) initiated the first study on demotivation. 2403 motivators and demotivators were coded and categorized into 20 categories of motivators and 20 categories of demotivators by 208 college students. It turned out that teacher behaviors accounted for almost half of both motivators and demotivators, which could be concluded that lack of motivation is viewed as a teacher-related problem. Gorham & Millette (1997) compared the different perceptions of sources of motivation and demotivation among teachers and students. They pointed out that those teachers who were confident about their teaching ability had more influences on demotivation. Hamada (2008) examined 54 second year high school learners and 36 third year junior high students in Japan with questionnaire and in-house test. The study explored the changes of the state of demotivation and the relationship between demotivators and demotivation. It found that communicative method mainly influenced high school students. According to Kim (2009) , a new nature of demotivation emerged that both internal and external factors contributed to student demotivation. The study also concluded that difficulty in learning English was the greatest demotivator, reducing motivation and interest. Falout, Elwood, & Hood (2009) investigated the relationship between demotivation and English proficiency of EFL learners in Japan. It is concluded that the non-English majors with low English proficiency were least likely to minimize demotivation. Sakai & Kikuchi (2009) summarized that learning contents and materials and test outcomes factors were the more common demotivating factors for less motivated learners. Hu (2011) surveyed the relationship between demotivation and EFL Learners' English language proficiency and found that learning difficulty was the most important predictor variable. Tsang (2012) identified four demotivational factors: teachers, feedback, difficult of the class and feeling of progress.
Although studies on demotivation in China started later than that abroad, increasingly more studies are published in core journals in the past fifteen years. Li & Zhou (2017) investigated the demotivation to learn English among Chinese EFL learners from local universities and found that external factors are more influential than the internal ones. Li (2016) compared the demotivation among students of junior high school and senior high school. He found that high school students are less easily influenced than junior school students by such factors as teachers and unhappy learning experience.
In their exploration of the relationship between demotivation and academic fields among Chinese EFL Learners, Li & Zhou (2017) discovered that English majors were significantly different from the students of International Trade such demotivators as teacher-related factors, teaching environment and reaching facilities, lack of intrinsic interest, and undesired influences of important others. Liu & Liu (2016) investigated the demotivation among 191 high school students. They discovered seven demotivators and found that girls are more likely be demotivated than boys. However, Cai & Hou (2013) analyzed the difference in demotivation between male and female college students and found not so much difference between the students.
The Dynamicity of Demotivation
The studies mentioned above all focus on the static description of demotivation and on the identification of the relationship between demotivators and other learner variables. Little attention is paid to the exploration of the dynamic nature of demotivation. Of particular interest are the following studies: Najafi & Behjat (2013) explored the rise and fall of motivation among 80 Iranian female students at different levels of language proficiency from high school to university. Their results found that there are five demotivating factors responsible for the rise and fall of motivation for students at different proficiency levels, including learning contents, materials, and facilities; attitude towards English speaking community; the teacher; experience of failure, and attitude towards second language learning. Kikuchi (2017) examined the changes in demotivation over two semesters among twenty Japanese university freshmen from a Dynamic Systems perspective. The study found that learners had different trajectory and attractor states and experienced different demotivators. He thus suggested taking contexts and various agents such as classmates, senior students and teachers into account when examining demotivation.
Though limited in number, these studies have revealed that demotivation is not a static phenomenon, but a socially situated construct. This construct is related to a multitude of socio-cultural factors. The complex nature ijel.ccsenet.org International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 8, No. 1; 2018 of demotivation and its relationship with these multiple socio-cultural factors warrant further investigation.
Activity Theory

The Introduction of Activity Theory
Activity Theory is an important part of socio-cultural theory with its root in the Soviet Russian cultural-historical school of psychology. Vygotsky (1978) explained Activity Theory based on the notion of mediated action. A further development on Activity Theory was led by Leont'ev (1981) , who came up with three different levels of human processes: activity, actions, and operations. The third generation of Activity Theory raised by Engeström (1987) was the most accepted one that was built up on the idea of multiple interacting activity systems.
There are six elements of Activity Theory, which are subject, object, tools, rules, community, and division of labor as follows: Subject, as the main body in an activity, can be either an individual or a collective. In this paper, the subject refers to Chinese College EFL learners. Object is the goal of subject in the specific activity. Take the study for instance, the object can be understood as the language learning outcomes with the influence of demotivation. Tools are the devices that humans use to act on the physical world (Vygotsky, 1978) . To achieve the object, subject may use the meditational tools such as textbooks, learning materials and learning environment. Rules refer to regulations, norms and conventions that ensure the successful development of activity system, for example, the rules of classes and the rubrics of courses. Community as a social cultural context consists of multiple individuals who share the common general objectives (Chen & Johnson, 2016 ). In the current study, those who have the common objectives are class teachers, peers, especially classmates and roommates. Division of Labor refers to the horizontal division of tasks between the members and the vertical division of power and status (Wu, 2002) . In this paper, the analysis is limited to the division of labor within peer works or group works either in class or after class.
Studies on Demotivation from the Perspective of Activity Theory
Previous studies have proved the applicability of Activity Theory in studies on Applied Linguistics, and particularly on motivation and demotivation. Yu (2013) revisited teacher feedback and peer feedback within a sociocultural activity-theory perspective. The paper argued that the differences between teacher and peer feedback caused by not only individual action but also the socially constructed and culturally mediated activity. Qin & Dai (2013) summarized the previous research on L2 motivation and presented a model of Activity Theory to analyze college English learning motivation by investigating 100 freshmen and sophomore. Li (2015) focused on the theoretical perspective of demotivation and introduced the core notion of Activity Theory such as mediation and contradiction into the research on demotivation.
Kim (2011) investigated the longitudinal trajectories of two adult Korean immigrants about how their ESF learning changing from an Activity Theory perspective. The study gave the conclusion that it was not the ESL context but each participant's recognition that played an important role in creating, maintaining, and terminating ESL learning motivation. Kim & Kim (2013) conducted a study on how demotivation can be conceptualized within the framework of Vygotskian Activity Theory. Both studies gave sufficient academic attention to the potential dynamic interaction between English learners and potential factors for demotivation. However, more empirical evidence is in need to validate the applicability of the activity theory into demotivation studies.
The Proposed Theoretical Framework for the Current Study
The above literature review indicates that some limitations on the previous studies of demotivation. First, most research took demotivation as a static phenomenon and only explored the factors that may have caused demotivation. Secondly, the subjects researched are often middle school students or English major students at universities. However, there has not been sufficient academic attention to non-English major learners. In China, many non-English major students showed a weak interest in studying English after entering college, who should be more likely to be the research subject. Further, little research has examined the dynamic nature of demotivation. In fact, demotivation is a complex, multiple-dimensional, and dynamic (Rashidi, Rahimi, & Alimorad, 2014) . Therefore, this paper proposes to apply Activity Theory to explore the change of demotivation to learn English. It attempts to explain the dynamic process of demotivation from a framework of Activity Theory as follows (Figure 1 ).
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Subject: Chinese College non-English learners from different schools and majors.
Object: CET-4, CET-6 and any other exams or personal goals.
Tools: textbooks, learning materials and learning environment and other learning tools.
Rules: the rules of classes and the rubrics of courses that can provide a standard on study.
Community: teachers, and peers who may study together.
Division of Labor: division of tasks such as peer tasks or group tasks.
Methodology
Research Questions
This study aims to explore the changes of demotivation from the perspective of Activity Theory. Accordingly, it mainly tries to find answers to the following questions:
1) Does college EFL learners' demotivation change during the four-year college time? If so, how?
2) To what degree can Activity Theory account for the changes in demotivation of the participants?
Research Participants
The study involved 15 participants from 10 technological universities in China. Among the participants, there were 5 seniors, 8 juniors, and 2 second-year non-English major students. 
Research Instrument
The instrument for this study is an interview protocol, which is composed of two parts. Part 1 asks the participants' demographic information such as name, gender, school, major and the scores of CET-4, CET-6. Part 2 inquires the interviewees' changes in demotivation from the perspective of Activity Theory. This part mainly includes the following questions:
1) Is there any change in your demotivation to learn English during your college study?
2) Do you think teachers are the most important factor in your English study? Why or why not?
3) How do you think of your English study for final exam at the end of the term?
4) How will the completion of English courses change your attitudes towards English study?
Data Collection
The current study collected its data by means of semi-structured interviews. The interviewees were first asked about their personal information such as name, major, CET-4 and CET-6. Then, the interviewees were required to reflect on their English learning, the change in their attitude towards and interest in English learning at the start and in the end of each semester as well as the summer vacations since they entered university.
Altogether there were 11 time nodes of reflection for the interviewees at Grade 4, while were fewer time nodes of reflection for those sophomore and junior interviewees as they only had 2 or 3 years of university life when this study was conducted. The participants were required to evaluate their demotivation to learn English with three statuses of demotivation: Weak (W), Neither Weak Nor Strong (N) and Strong (S). The weaker the demotivation is, the higher the interest in studying English. The specific reasons for evaluation were required as well.
The Interview Protocol guided all interviews. When found to be vague in the expression, the interviewees would be asked to elaborate further. All the interviews were audio-recorded. Each interview lasted about one hour.
Data Analysis
The collected interview data were transcribed and analyzed using content analysis. The first step was to list all the personal information in the Excel, which included their name, gender, school, major, the score of CET-4 and CET-6. The second step was to transcribe the audio-record. Every single sentence and words should be written down carefully.
The third step was to analyze the status of demotivation in different time nodes. This was to check whether there was a change in demotivation to learn English among the interviewees during four-year college time and how the demotivation changed. This step aims to answer the first research question.
The fourth step was to read and re-read the transcription to identify the factors that might have caused the demotivation. An iterate process of reading, re-rereading, and coding was followed when content analyzing the interview data. This step is set to answer the second research question which is about the degree to which Activity Theory could account for the changes in demotivation of the participants.
Findings and Discussion
The Changes in Demotivation
According to Table 2 , all the participants had changes in their demotivation on studying English during their college time. And as we had proposed, the changes were more obvious on those specific time nodes: at the start and the end of an academic year, and in the summer vacation.
Nine of the fifteen participants had strong demotivation at the start of college life (September) To sum up, stronger demotivation seemed to be more likely to be observed in the first and fourth year during the college time. Within an academic year, students' demotivation was more likely to vary from an ordinary level (neither weak nor strong) to weak. Most students had weak demotivation at the end of the term but strong demotivation on summer vacations. 
Interpreting Changes in Demotivation from the Activity Theory Perspective
The interview data were content analyzed with the purpose of interpreting the changes in the demotivation to learn English among the interviewees. The results revealed that, of the six elements of Activity Theory, subject, object, tools and community were found to have more obvious influence on the changes of demotivation in studying English among the participants, while rules and division of labor seemed to be less influential. Therefore, the study would only interpret the changes in demotivation from the perspectives of subject, object, tools, and community.
Subject
The subject refers to the 15 non-English major students in this study. When asked why they did not study English with initiative mind, some of those students who had strong demotivation answered that they were not keen in English. Examples are as follows:
I think unless I have strong interest in English or I will go abroad to study, I won't study English very hard. (Student D) I am not an English-major student, so I don't need to treat English too seriously. (Student A)
According to the results of the study, it is found that most participants had strong demotivation in the first year but then their demotivation became less strong in the second year. Some of them gave their reasons as follows:
The Compared to the first year, most participants admitted that they had strong demotivation in the fourth year as well.
I have no time and energy to study English. My job will not need English .... (Student A)
"I am not the English major student" reminds of the study results of Gao (2014) . Her study explored the relationship between demotivation and major. Without much relation between English and their major, students would pay less attention to English and English study.
To conclude, subject in demotivation plays a very important role. Once a student has no interest in English, he or she will not pay much attention to English. In addition, if a student doesn't have a goal with English, he won't study English either.
Object
Object is the goal of subject in the specific activity. In the current study, object can be carried on the score of English examinations such as CET-4, CET-6, IELTS, and so on. Object is a very important reason for weak demotivation at the end of the term because students need to prepare for the English exams. During the end of term, most students said that they had the weakest demotivation. They spent plenty of time preparing for the final exam so that they would study English very hard.
If I pass the CET-4, I am qualified to get the graduate certification. So, I won't put more emphasis on English. (Student E)
However, a few participants showed a different trend that they had strong demotivation during end of the term and gave the following reasons. It was also about the object, but the object was not about English. Thus, students would put less emphasis on English.
I had a lot of professional courses in sophomore, and those courses were very difficult for me, especially the Linear Algebra, Advanced Mathematics, Macroeconomics, and so on. I was afraid that I might fail the exams, so I spent most of my time on these courses instead of English. (Student D)
Most participants pointed out that their demotivation of studying English became strong on summer vacation, because they thought there was no motivation and/or reason to study English. The examination was over, so they did not have the object of studying English. Just as the study of Li (2014) , four internal factors would affect students' demotivation on studying, one of which was lack of interest. An evidence is from Student B as follows:
When it comes to holidays, I don't have too much interest in studying English. Because I have passed the English examination. (Student B)
However, two participants argued that they would have weak demotivation among vacations for they were preparing for the important exams on next semesters such as CET-4 and post-graduate entrance examination. That is the reason several interviewees had weak demotivation in summer vacation too.
Because I had to prepare the post-graduate entrance examination, I made the best use of summer vacation. I studied English every day. (Student E)
reading skills to find the information they need. In this way, their motivation of studying English will increase. It was common for 3rd and 4th grade students.
I think English is just like a tool. Sometimes when I write a dissertation, I will refer to some English theses. At that time, I must figure out what they are talking about. (Student G)
The findings illustrate the view that most participants seem English as a tool. By using English, they can obtain some short-term or long-term goals. The goal might just be understanding the meaning of words or sentences, or achieving the qualification of English level. However, there is no denying that those objects will help reduce the demotivation.
Tools
Tools are the devices that humans use to act on the physical world (Vygotsky, 1978) . In the interviews, several tools were found to have probably affected demotivation such as textbooks, learning materials and learning environment. As for these elements that would change in different academic years, the demotivation of students would also change.
Compared to the second and the third year, most participants admitted that they had stronger demotivation in the fourth year. One important reason was no English courses, as evidenced in the following example.
Our English courses start from the first year and end up in the third year. I don't have English courses when I am a senior student. (Student D) I don't have English courses this year (the fourth year), so I am not motivated in studying English. (Student G)
The difference of textbooks may also affect students' demotivation in studying English. When studying an interesting textbook, students may have higher motivation to study it in that semester.
Textbooks will affect my motivation in studying. Take the morning reading book for instance. If it is funny, I think I can focus on it. If it is boring, I will be sleepy. (Student D) I think the textbook is so boring. I seldom listen to the English class. (Student B)
Tools are like the double-edged sword. Interesting, detailed, and concise textbooks will be more popular among Chinese EFL learners, while boring, complex, and plain textbooks may decrease the interest in learning English. The influence of tools may last for a whole year. It was not until the change of the tool that students had a different attitude towards learning English.
Community
Community as a social cultural context consists of multiple individuals who share the common general objectives (Chen & Johnson, 2016 ). In the current study, those who have the common objectives are teachers, peers, especially classmates and roommates. Some participants are field-dependent subjects, which means that they are more likely to be influenced by their friends and environment. Student A is an obvious field-dependent EFL learner. During the first-year English study, he was affected by roommates in four of the six time-nodes.
Every time my roommates study English, I think I should study it as well. (Student A)
Likewise, student D had similar feeling towards roommates. But she mentioned that her roommates could not persist in learning for so long. They may set a very great goal but gave up on the half way. For the interviewee herself, her demotivation would change with her roommates' performance.
I often think whether I should study with my roommates. But I found them not stick to it. So, I did not join them. (Student D)
However, some students also argued that peers have no influence on them. They would be more likely to be affected by teachers. One participant said that her classmates once had a good attitude towards English. However, because of the irresponsible English teacher, students began to reject English teacher and then the English class. 
Conclusion
This study explored the changes of demotivation to learn English among 15 non-English major students of 10 technological universities in China from the perspective of Activity Theory. As shown in the study, stronger demotivation among the 15 participants would be more likely to be observed in the first and fourth year during ijel.ccsenet.org
International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 8, No. 1; 2018 the four-year college time. Within an academic year, students' demotivation would be more likely to vary from an ordinary level (Neither Weak Nor Strong) to Weak. The dynamics of the respondents' demotivation is related to such factors as subject (Interest and future career), object (English examinations), tools (textbooks) and community (peers and teachers).
This study enriches current literature of demotivation studies from the activity perspective. The findings are implicative for teachers and students to tackle demotivation in English class for students if technological universities in China and other international EFL contexts. By investigating the situation of students' demotivation, teachers may understand how to improve the students' motivation and what strategies can be used to minimize the negative effect of demotivation.
Similar studies can be launched in other contexts where English serves as a foreign or second language. However, cautions are to be noted when generalizing the findings of the present study, for it only selected 15 students from ten technological universities in China. Future studies are suggested to incorporate larger body of participants for a wider representativeness. Additionally, further studies can also focus on the same group and see how the demotivation varies after college education.
